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URBANIZATION AND PRIMARY HEALTH CARE
(With specialreferenceto the situation in
African countries)
Trudy HARPHAM

Introduction
Ladies and gentlemen,1would fustly like to warmly thank you for inviting me to be a
speaker at your workshop. 1 would also like to take this opportunity of thanking
OXPAM UK for generously supporting my visit here.
Urbanization is one of the most important future developments which Will have
repercussions upon health. The most important development trend in developing
countries at tbe present time is the rapidly growing number of people living in cities.
That includes Afîican cities.
In discussing urbanization and primary health tare with special referenceto Africa 1
want to ask three questions.Firstly, what do we know about urbanization in Africa ?
Secondly,what do we know aboutthe health of the urban poor - thosewho live in slum,
squatter settlementsand shanty towns ? And fmally, what do we know about urban
primary health tare ?
What do we know about urbanization in Africa ?
Ahhough lessurbanizedthan Asia and Latin America, Sub-SaharanAfrica, apart from
Pacitïc Islands,is projectedto have the largestpercentageincreasein urban population
during the quarter Centurystarting 1975.Africa’s urban population Will nearly double
from 136million to 361 million peopleby thetum of thecentury. By that time43 percent
of Africa’s people Will live in chies. This is comparedto just 6 percent in 1930, and 30
percentin 1980. Although Africa is theworld’s leasturbanizedregion, it hastheworld’s
mostrapid urbanization rate.Urban population growth averagedmore than 5 percentin
the 1970 and is expectedto continue at that pacefor the remainderof the Century,with
cities like Lagos growing at 14 percent per year and Maputo, 8 percent per year.
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The giant cities expectedin Africa by the year2000 will be Cairo with 13million people,
Kinshasawith 8 million andAddis Ababa,Nairobi, Lagos,andJoswith aroud 5 million.
However, some cave& should be given when discussing urbanization. Different
countries use different definitions of what is urban, and extrapolations are often from
old data.For example,extrapolationsfrom the last Nigerian censusof 1%3 showLagos
to have a population of 1.2 million in 1980 while U.N. revised figures suggest2.8
million and recent national demographichousehold surveyspoint to a figure between
4 and 5 million. However, the general trend and implications are not doubted.
Another point to noteis that natural increasewithin thecity often is anequally important
causeof urbanization as is in-migration from rural areas.Although 1do not want to go
intoa discussionof thecausesof urbanization,it is interesting to notethat in global terms
61 percentof urbanization is due to natural increasewithin thecities andonly 39 percent
from in-migration.
The most important outcomeof this urbanization is the growth in numbersof the urban
poor. In most East African cities, for example, the proportion living in poverty in the
slums and squatter settlements is estimated at between 30 and 40 percent and is
growing. In 1981, Addis Ababa had the doubtful privilege of containing the highest
proportion (79%) of slumsandsquatterstocity population anywherein theworld. These
populations live in crowded, unsanitary conditions which lead to health problems.
What do we know about the health problems of the urban pour ?
Weknowthattheurbanpoorhaveawidemngeofhealthproblems.Ithasbeensuggested
that:
The urbanpoor areat the interfacebetweenunderdevelopmentandindustrialization and
their diseasepattems reflect the problems of both. From the first they carry a heavy
burden of infectious diseasesand malnutrition, while from the secondthey suffer the
typical spectrumof chronic and social diseases(Rossi-Espagnetof the World Health
Organization).
In other words the urban poor get the worst of both worlds. However, trying to obtain
good dataon the healtb statu.~of the urbanpoor is difficult. City health statisticsusually
tendto look muchbetter thanrural ones.This is often either becausethe slum or squatter
inhabitants do not appearin the statistics(they are often not offïcial residentsof the City
in many cases),or becausetheir inclusion is obscuredby the enormousdifference that
exists between their statusand that of the middle and high income groups in the City.
T~US,a very misleading averagebecomesthe basis of that city’s statistics. Properly
compiled and disaggregatedinformation reveals a quite different and more truthful
picture. There is an urgentneedfor good disaggregateddatawhich points to intra- urban
differentials andalso for studieswhich pin point atrisk groupswithin low-income urban
groups.
During the last two years 1 have been searchingfor such data and have reviewed the

results in various publications. In summary it is possible to categorize the health
problems of the urban poor into thosewhich are a direct result of poverty, thosewhich
cari be calIed psychosocial problemsand thosewhich are associatedwith the environment (seefigure 1).
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Figure 1 - For many, poverty forms a barrier to the dream
of a health life in the city
Someof thesehealthproblemsarenot found in rural areaswhile otherslike malnutrition,
for example, are often worse in poor urban areasthan in ruraI areas.Studies which
addresscomparisonsbetween the health of urban poor and rural populations have
usually found that thereweremoreseverelymalnourishedchildren in low income urban
than in rural populations. The reasons for this are complex. Many rural families,
especiahyin Africa, own a small piece of land where they cari grow part of their food,
or where harvest surplusesare available. This is generally not possible for tbe poor in
the overcrowdedcities. In the chies, although salariesare higher, so also are costs,witb
the result that the poor havea smallerproportion of their income for food. Furthermore,
in the highly competitive situation of the City, women often work full or part-time,
usually in the informal sector,to complementthe family income or as the only family
support. Under such circumstanceswomen many typically have less time for food
preparation and they may resort to early unhygienic weaning. They may have to leave
their infants in the custodyof Youngchildren unable to prepareweaning food properly.
They may have to dilute and divide a limited milk supply among many and many fa11
easyprey to advertisementsfor breastmilk substitutes.Most of the health problems of
the urbanpoor area result of poverty. And mostof them cannotbe solvedby specialized
high-tech medicine but by primary health tare as outlined at Ahna Ata in 1978.
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What do we know about urban primary health tare ?
Most policies, programmesand litterature relating to primai-y health tare (PHC) are
based on a rural epidemiology, a rural social structure and a rural administrative
framework. We are only slowly leaming about the issuesthat needto be consideredin
urban primary health tare. They include :
The fact that urban poor populations are often very mobile and hetergeneous.What
definesa community in thesecircumstances? SuccessfulurbanPHC programmeshave
often useda functional definition of community rather thana spatialdefinition eg.based
on workers, religion, social activities, women’s groups etc. What mechanismsare
neededto activate poor urban communities ?
l

The fact that the urban poor arealready dependentupon sophisticated,curative health
services through the hospitals, private practitioners and pharmacists.This makes it
difficult for community health workers, who emphasizepreventive health tare, to
achieve credibility. PHC is often perceived as second-classtare for second-class
citizens.
l

The fact that urban community health workers (CI-DG) often drop out becausethey
are living in a casheconomy and cannot afford to do vohmtary work. Witb no land to
tend how do you pay urban CHWs in kind ?
l

The fact tbat lack of land tenuresecurity makesmosturbanpoor populations reluctant
to begin environmental improvements.

l

The fact that the poorestof the poor are particularly difficult to reachin the City. The
landless,homeless,jobless and streetchildren must be the main benelïciaries of PHC.

l

The fact that the multitude of agenciesat work in tbe urban environment makesintersectotalaction a priority objective. Often the municipality or town council hasprovided
an inter-sectoral forum into which otber ministries (health, sanitation, social work,
housing, education, etc.) cari make inputs.

l

We now havea wide rangeof casestudieswhich havebeencollected with the initiative
of institutions like UNICEF, WHO, OXFAM UK and the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine which illustrate the above issues. There is also a growing
network of people involved in urban PHC which is serviced by a quarterly newsletter
called URBIS (this is financedby OXFAM UK). At the momentpeopleareoften raising
more questionsthan answersabout urban PHC. This is welcome sign that ruban PHC
is being recognisedas a subject which needsto be tackled right now. 1 hope that the
questionsand answersproducedat this workshop Will usefully feedinto ruban primary
health tare policy in Dakar and other African cities.

